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JnCo -II W i 
By HOWARD ROSEXBEXG 
Carol T ^ M I I <i«»f*^ t»»<i. R»r-
in the O a s s of 
six freshmen also 
„ contested Student 




lifted two vacant Council spots,•-
the<aassoT^fe MiedTfoor-open — 
positions, the Oass of '68 elec-
ted five stndente to Class 
Council, and Stanley 
Council 
Class of 66. 






tween i l i » 
a t t h e rally be-
and B i i m h ntudgnts—wri [6 A T>>, *ft* _ ^^wrr**. ^ ^ ^ 
<196 votes),} 
£31en Furstjand Peter-Cooper VHtaege- They 
'Kms$93n- l i49}NriI} distribute leaflets a n d 
jin a door-to-door campaign from 
jecerveri 13 a *» ^ ^ < 
with nwujced tendon 
SLuy veaant; Town day of Senator Barry GoHwater, 
Jgepubfeean presidential nominee, is 
opposed t o free tuition. 
~~ fan TClJasonT chairman of the 
Tallinn -Cli mm riling jtuU."d-
jthat* after considering all the issues 
4 3 * -
Former Barnes - School student,] ^ ^ j . 
Harve> Kumibeig, X t commented^ fap^** 
'Outside Houses 
part of. the mo-
1 i 7»rrnyJ 
thar the assure of this organization] have a lairger voice in student af^ 
The Katkraal Student Association 
program for the.texzn 
T*** p w » g p n t t v i Ivy; -IW»y T.igTWlW 1>7T 
Needs Support 
in the campaign,' voters shook! 
ward HalShin, :Mr; 
Democratic opponent. Mr. Hall in m 
favors free tuition. 
sponsfivdxtaes," commented Mr 
Schwartz. "Only through this-type, 
of urtHwi can we protect free tui-
tion for ourselves, for our younger 
"brothers and sisters, and for our 
children in years to come.** 
CCapdnmed on Page 6> 
By PAUL ROGOFF 
• Brooklyn College students 
were prohibited from par-
ticipating in the upcoming- f ree>> 
tuition campaign by t^aiT 
school's Faculty-Student Com-
mittee on Student Organiza-
tions, Intensive campaigns are 
planned by students at other 
schools of the Citjr University^ 
inehiding City fbotfa Uptown** 
id • Downtown)^ Queens-, 
and.firuiuL Coninnnr-
urooKtyn. smuencs were^ixorom-. 
den t o coopcjatc in lite drive^when 
the faculty-student committee veto-
ed a student government motion, 
that would allow them-
pate in the campaign. 
A n attempt will be made t o 
persuade President : Buell 6 . -Gal-
I t i s imperat ivetha^sfcudents [
 l < t g W to ^ p p e i i to Brooklyii Col-
rank t h e obligation to attend-tfais|:fegerprf&fifent Harry Gldeonese, to 
l i f t lh*r restrictions ptacecf on-xne 
student government. 
•"""- StJejps^aTB^now^Defhg taken, de-
spi te the ban to aid the +•***>> tuition 
fight. The present plan of action, 
stated Marc _Ginsberg '65, chair-
man of the free tuition campaign, 
(Continued on Page 6 ) 
W i n t e r session Holi 
* N " By RICHARD t^LANTg > 
Approval of "mass recreational •utrags?\ such as the 
winter weekend held at the Concord, was suspended by the 
Department of Student Life. This information was revealed 
in a letter written by WiBalsdf-
ffl^y^T T*~™ ** «faiA*«4: I , i f<U At a meeting witk Dr. Irving 
V_ T v l Z ^ j I T - ' J ~ - u ^ t J ^ ^ A M n r iT\*»rA rtf 5%tnd -Lif(t\ and to David Zeldman, presiden 
of the ntrrriinr rTafjff- :Tn tftf l«rT^ T ' ; f t B ^ f , H p , j * «eiter <Bn».--Ad-
the senior^ red the 
co-coordinaxor of. the N ^ - A . Com-
T^»i« -c^ pTypcL^ p-y the. pzogras:,. 
:fe^faighligfete<rby a r 3ooks for 
-drive which con 
g&ts of «?!!ectirig books for needy 
Negro colleges in the South. ^  
KJS^A. has initiated a life in 
program this .year which 
weekend. 
The letter stated that t h e depart-' 
ment decided to **diseontinpe ap-proval of mass recreational .out-
ings:*" "It" contmnedv "winter week-
end cannot qualify a s a valid recrea-
tional component -of the co-caarricu-
hrm, and hence cannot_be sponsorea 
by a department of the City College 
or any student organization char-
tered.by the City College." 
provides $32MH» insurance for. an. 
anmtal premium of twenty dollars. 
-Tfaas-policy will be available a s soon 
New, Tork s t a t e approve^ it-
A faculty-student committsg^was 
organized to give a carefuteva] 
tion of last year's "winter weekV 
9n±" The'cominijaagr. handed,down. 
a recommendation to discontinue is presently pending and 
within a month. _^5ch.o<aL-5ponsorship of the event. 
1 
Oreger (Dept. of Stud. i f ^ and 
mm-) , the senior class executive 
"board "unanimously •decided- that 
they gN^Vf revert back to the 
^^»^7 »*»«>» »h«»ir function as ot5-
cers of the senior class i s primarily 
to be concerned with activities of 
•their class. 
The officers will submit a ques-
tionnaire to seniors listing possible 
events for that class." It isyhoi 
that there will be some outingxior 
seniors only. 
lias abandoned ' the 
holding a 
v^eek 




^Continued on Page 71 
"£stt^ 
J 
T S A M 
— The Socio tv for Aovancgmfn • o f 
hji forming a Jo jm F. Kennedy L i - . p a r i n g ffcr th^Vj^tw. part 
1
 b/rarv C o m m i t t e e a t the Col lege C-P-A. e x a n g n e f i o p 
o l 
.F. anj EgfctioP-
u r g ^ . J ^ ^ g e a d the fi$st_or-, H l H i J i f c ^ U g h t S 
the/} hour Jfor the i r serv ices . ! a t Y e s h i v a Univers i ty . The n t t e 
I ' S tudentdfmteres t ie fr in t u t o r i n g ! 0 * h i s address w i l l be "Jewish 
l a n a g e m e m : wi l l show films p«>- : * ~ u r Q « ^ ^ e « a « e « p ^ . ^ l i g ^ ^ m s ^ g ^ T ^ J ^ ^ * w i f - | c ^ ^ 
^ ^ '-..». r> • A ,**,^i»x- «* ^aniza-tiooal m e e t i n g on T u e s d a y : The Bajaaen S c h o o l chapter o f t Q m c e . T a e I w e wiu—screen pror}"*~"***-* . , 
U C e t r f ^ f & ^ o T c o n - - l ^ n ^ f i - ^ S ^ f o r o r g a n - W N a S S T A s s o c i a t i o n , l o r t h e | £ e e * * * . t u t o T b e f o r e 4fcey an* r « . * £ 12 ,30 a t S i U e l « - ^ * « 
n e ^ t ^ t e ^ f * e ~ York on con ,1,,
 r ....I •••••i.iq • ,nn,n Irr \Xl] , , , , , ,„ . ; , , , , , ,,jf" P In . , , ' J " - - I j M ^ P • " T f r * ^ " ^ ~ * - ™ ^ t 1 ^ E a s t Y w e n t y - f o u r t h - S t r e ^ _ _ 
*-» 
tract ion o f p o w e r d a m s Thursday"^*-*^ 
.t 12 in t*Oi*. .discussed land^dec ided . Xf ] r e s i g n e d f r o m t h e nat iona l <«gMB^j"p y o u ar^ interested, but cannot a t - nation 
t u t o r s w i l l l ie obta ined* Dr . D u k e r ill a wel l known s o -
^F-H!tL 
_ .v B y R f j f r T 
International House, located a t 122 Street and Riverside DriVeTTS'^hoinV* 4x> abootr qOO 
vjsitfftg students fftxm the T^fiflyrt Stetfrs and abroad, many, of them studying for their mas-
^^ _, — rv u i« : iv?wcu u b •»^ «*i»i»w «»«*- u i k i u  a n d f o r m e d 
H o u s e * ^ « C o u n 5 : V «, tend the m e e t i p g . i>lease !ea>se your ^School Commit tee 
1
 H o u s e P lan Conned wi l l m e e t
 n a m e a d d r e s s ^ te lephone nun, 
Vednesday a t 6:30 m 402 S.C. fe^
 i n 1 0 4 S.C. 
I Alpha Pe l ta Sigma ^ _ _
 T x w 
A l p h a ^ e f i a S i g m a ; tfae S ta t ion- I J l t — ^—• ^fa, 
1 ' P r o f e s s k » a i _ Adver t i s ing ^ " r a - ; - - Appl icat ions are st i l l avai lable T h » > y » a r ^ t h e i 
.the P a n 
f o r H u m a n qualified. 
* © -
-and—historian—who—has 
>_^uw» ^~~^*.~~~ _**-- — -r— ,.•-. These ' references wil l \ spec ia l ized in the area of the h i s -
Rights . The- committee .will m e e t ' cover each individual course thatJ tory of the i e w s of Eastern^ E u -
today a t 3* in 4 1 1 S*C- '-*•--.. ^a~ prospec t ive t u t o r f e e l s he can ; rope and t h e Uni ted S t a t e s in thfc 
teach, 
ter Js arid doc^orace degrees; St«ctegt& ^ftn> arjEUtR ^eatdgnce nave aix-average age of twenty 
eight a»d are among;-'thg:hMfaJ^zii-JH^-J-_::~r~+ 
"^3^-4-" • • i f i 11 11 airfr i i n . ^ W ^ k • • i i l l 11 t 
— <r 
^ » 4 [• m^A-nt period. H e i s the author 
"fnf gpyieral 'works, ' l i ^ c l i n r n r g 
T "T*tnf T i e ^ f " ^ -»^»^^«^—Eai*ems-=isa-
"est inteUocts in- tiie worfd^ 
Martin Schwimmer 'es^a-teaapor-
sury—resident under the new pro- j 
"gram, Baruch V i s i t m g Fe lkwsh i fy ' 
XR i r n i t y , ^ 1 1 hold i t s semi-annaal f o r t h ^ l „ t r a - m u r a l Board Foot - sponsoren l o r cne p a « ^ e n t y ^ o ^ The rionorafate i ^ n i s ^ r o l o o T ] A p > e r i c a p j e w i s h L i f e - - J e w s 
n t i c t er T ^ r s d a y j ^ Al l persons i^ter- > * * ^ g | ^ A ^ N i , ^ T ^ 1 ^ " 1 » n i n « s « e « e ^ *£ ^ e ^ a r l n ^ n t ^ j ^ g j ^ W o r i d ^ « a d 
:! o n * « » * m g « r f a d v e r ^ ^ o f ^ f ^ ^ ^ S i t u a t i o n of the J e w s in Poland/* 
) r e « inv i t ed to^attend. . - / — 4 s n o a W « > m e t6 t h e IdfcB. office m U « « » « ^ ^ « * K » - 5 E ^ - » ^ ; - _ , _ 
S e v e i a l Madison Avennc prac t i - t tocker r o o m -fET o n t h e , » ^ H » £ h ^ i t a j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rf-hMr' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
at: Tniei »a tkmal Hottse, i s o n e a £ 
f e y unde igraduate s and one of 
__ * r . — • — _ ^ . ••-iWf 'TiWc rortpeYS. 
The program of act iv i t ies « t I.H 
i s based on indiv idual ' participa-
t ion . 'There i s n<JJactual instruction. 
-3Ehere are hoot^narmies^ 
V D.S. in advert i s ing . A n y s t n o e n f i A v e n u e ) , Will 
otntact AJ)JS . in 1420 by leading: Harry K a t z . co-author of 
our n a m e ; address and te lephone \ C.P.A, l a w rev iew hook a n d 
A 3 o f October 1, t h e JPiacemcnt f|a»ke 
—r ^- = - - - — . ^ _ , ^ - , — ^ m ^»e Aateqp3ri» * v o i d | s i l o n Phi a r e s p o n s o r i n g a n 
OBice coord inated t h e j^fo>i4al p r o - ; in ter fer ing w i t h t h e a t t endance | f o , ^ ^
 0 »aarth«we in^the S t u d e n t 
a g r a m . S t u d e n t s in need of a tutor-; _
 H j j | ^ | j Center t o introduce t j ^ n e w f a e -
snouki g o t o the^ Placeaaent Office. - - . ; " . -.. i u l b - t o €Be t r a d i t i o n s ^ f t h e . C o l -
b y stndentjrhusicians and discussion' 
g r o q p s which would" include a Cey-
lonese nutrit ionist; an Indian doctor, 
-*&geriaii—engmfter,- -anroi 
umber B r f r e s t a n e n t s w iU h e i ^ a w 1«1 textbook,^ y a i ^ ^ e ^ t M k e y - • 30S , to^wdy ^ a^  4 0 f a ^ . J a cnin,^ A t i t s , s e c q p d f o r g m pf the term ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ V J ^ J 
r^ecT 4 ^ * * S , 4 ^ ^ i n o t e s p e a t o a t l t h e A w e n t w ^ i p l i a ^ ^ T ' S L . f ^ T ^ ^ T ^ d a y - October^ 2(> V « in t h e 
TCZ^Jv M u i m r i a l L i b m n i ^ W ^ - n . » ^ v a ^ ^ g l S hxl nroeodnre a t t h e U p t o w n c a « f f B S , ] P r . A b r A b ^ n ^ . Duker^ P r o f e ^ : ^ d a y , O ^ o b e r a t * ; « t n e 
n s ^ ^ t e ^ h V » « ^ t S S e d i l 2 0 S . M r . ' K a f a w i l l speak o n p r ^ I g n a l i f t e d t u t o r s wf l t c h a r g e ^ r p n r t - r f H i s t a r y a n d S ~ ~ l ^ n s f i n f a a n s Oak Lonog^ . 
V-
\ 
others . - . -
T h e con<^-ei><ai"tion. noted " Mr." 
Schwmmer", i s in formal and f rt$$d-
" ly . T h e a tmosphere is conducive ^ b j 
s tudy. Kach reskient h a s h i s OAVTI{ 
- r o o m which includes a - b e d , desk, 
c loset , combination -bookcase-dress-
er , a h d - t w o chairs . Tne hal l s are 
Term's- Scholarship 
Largest in School's History 
-?T*l5ferships totaling $9,150,:-th€ i i rgect c.i.cunt ever t 
be awarded at the School, were-givfer*-to twenty-four undei 
giaduates. The awards were tontovrfirf** hy TWn Hmann> 
SaAe. He alM> slated that closi • 
to $4,000 was, made- avoilabjc 
for jggjJ^ls^nTeTld^foteniational H o u s e to a low-
g | ^ ^ j _ e r , c l i s s raah . He^astifced^ « M a h ^ s r r t o } a r s h i t J S , 
graduate -leftoWstrf^Sj 
and a s s i s t a n t 
~ ^ ^ j j upper c las smen would rece ive intef-* ^STilpS 
~ '"" i«. j lectual stimulation- and comp^ariibn- T h e Youth's Briends - Association-, 
i ship at IntprnntiftTwif .Hon^. hut 
j l the s tudent would h a v e to Be one 
1 withr .very, f e w prejadices and a n 
open mind ..towards jaew ideas . I'd 
say that, hTy s tay here na# been 
a n upward pull intellectually.''-'"" 
I.H. must be, in either" the ir upper 
junior or lower senior year and h a v e 
an overall average o f 'B' or-higher . 
In—addition—to—Having—proven 
foe, a l so announced 
o f scholarships for s tudent s cur-
re j t t ly -enro l l ed-a t School--^ 
Pifteterr - en ter ing f re shmen _ _ 
ce ived $4»750 OD- the basis~of' the ir 
Irnancial needs a n d superior nigh 
school/ records,- ifOted—the—detrn^ 
N i n e upper c l a s s m e n a l s o were^ 
awarded scholarships t o a id t h e m 
in the complet ion, of .their s tud ies . 
—The" Pe»«»r IWlr. ro l i t i ca l Set 
-— co-ed which further st imulates- the 
Conservative! 
leadership abi l i ty and extra-curri=. Scholarship Award w a g granted t o 
jocular involvement , appl icants mus t S t e v e n Farber '66, a public admin 
] h a v e demonstrated e^totioiial m a - "istrationj "major. i 
|_tttrity,_,be free of res tr ic t ing preju-j Funds for the scholarships were j 
• d ices , and spoak Engl i sh wi th clari- j made avai lable through Boosters , 
fey ami reasonable correctness . The-] the School's g i r l s Service organi -
rHiwi TSatmael S&xir 
Ttte*" ix^iciear uf the* JoJttason 
istration have aided the 
J
^d^aBo"W^rt id cohtln^e wilf 
flent dance sit. Columbia Un ivers i ty . ; h o m e (except for prevtetrsry s t i p g - j Fvrtd, in addition to the T o u t h ' s 
Thbugh he \consicTel*tf ^t a n en- . late«J speciaT e v e n t s ) and meet the; Fr iends Assoc iat ion, Inc. 
l i g h t e n i n g evperienee , Mr. S t * w i m - ! "commitments of International A l though the City Col lege of 
Unifed States, stated Robert 
' IftMfrBrair a t sc me^tfrr^ of tfte 
Yooth fort^oWwater. Mr! Bau-
man is the national chairman 
: i f f ;t&e/.Yfttmg Americans^ for 
Annoimces Scholarships 
; s tudent chose_n _niust_aIso be adapt- i za*iont the Maurice and. Rejen' mented ttean^ S A X ^ - because <» 
TabTe'to new people", places and c u s - ] B l a u Scholarship Fund, the B r o o k - ! t h e i r persona! "family s i tuat ion , 
^ » ^ ^ _ • • . . . • : 5 ° m s ; i ? f Y e ' : * s e . n u , n e , des ire toj Boro Philanthropic .Association, ! . m a n y _ s tudents find i t difficult t. 
TTjfwmaMj^ ^ J 0 1 ^ pre^re<imsite is ' oroatten- his horizons, take at^ ac t ive j the C las ses of '61 and *62, the~5dv- i mainta in themse lves during th. 
_ . ^ - ^ ^- . . ^ • : _ _ _ . . . ...
 s t u d e n t , national and.j ere ign Senators C h a r i t y Fund" Inc . , ] aeademie y e a r wi thout addi t ions 
International Hoose 
maturi ty , he s t a t e d ^ ^ - interes t m 
TakimT^fuH partiripation in act i - ; world affairs, and have , art aware-} the I^>yal League Phi lanthropies , j support . Scholarship funds make i 
v i f a e ^ Mr. S c h w i m m e r recent ly j n e s s o f ^ t h e needs of othersr . ; * j l n c , the Morton Wol lman Fund, j poss ib le for s tudent s to secure tex; 
iRflped put on a judo exh ib i t ion! T h e s tudent must be further pre-; the Baruch School Alumni A s so - > bookstand cover personal expense 
w i t h two Japanese s tndents . H e , pared to^spend the f u l L f o u r w e e k s jc iat ion , t h e Max and Reba E, j
 s u c h a s carfare f o o d and clothmiT 
a l s o attended an international s tu- of the fellowship, a w a y from h i s j Rich ter Scholarship andTTVee Loan 
x ihwi < rnit ents 
mer said that he would: not recom- ! House . 
i l l   i t  
I N e w York is * tuit ion 
Bceiving- t h e a w a r d s t h i s semes-
t e r w e r e t e n s tudents f rom th. 
, borough of Brooklyn, five from th-
Col lege of j ^ ^
 f o u r from Manhattan , an 
free , corn^ t





BV.RKKLBY ( C P 6 ) -A- .truce 
F*tfee^te9it 
Mr. Baunran cont inued tha t be-
c a u s e o f Pres ident JLylMfo^ ^ h H c 
aunte gjitfrune hHierUat in jnoweeaBrf 
1 9 6 4 1 - F X . Sofebatl Champions AiNHtat 5 0 Mf4e Hike 
S WitMO W I T H 
BEST ATHLETICALLY 
UEST W L E A M R S H ^ 
SMOKER — PW.v CXTT. 16 — 3^30 P M . 
1 4 ^ P OS*A CT. (KEKiMettE HOTEL) 
' I ' I 
Spring '64 Student Council President T963 Bowlincj Charrtp4ons 
nwareyV ^ • ; * * - * m ^ ** &••**&*-
p r o t e s t i n g s tudent s a n d ; 
U n i v e r s i t y o f .'California _ officials.; 
h a s ended t w o and one half d a y s ; 
of .demonstrat ions on' the; univer-
mustnBn'cRrcMgn wneav d^Halsi wfttte 
eouttfntuisin. 
I. 
A" decis ion by school officials 
OuTdwaUei' insifc^^^W^Jthe distr ibution of "direct-
p t e 9 g e d Hhttseir to- the dfefe*t a f ! ^ Persuas ive ' ' political m a t e r i a l a* j tha t 
Mr.-j*" 
when " *ia |s^began 
~^ t a k i n g t h e n a m e s o f s t u d e n t s VWK 
; l a t i n g .the ban tnV p a r t ^ a n ' poli<a-
c a l ac t iv i ty in tne Banero f t -Te l e -
g r a p h area*... . . .... 
T h e students.". ~ m o s t l y - rfenioers" 
fe»-ooTcTyn s tudents we i-o 
P a u f Burd, "Fredda G. Burtam^. 
S t e v e n Grossman, Laurence H6lz- / 
nian^ leToMe^B^ISap&n, Ne i l S«v 
m o , and gffijflm W^JnsCein, fresh 
—/-
the univers i ty would 
t h e Berkeley c a m - i c h a p g o a a g a i n s t JacK ~ 
meiHbef—of" 
o r o p 
According- - to _ 
ILiuiiitLau, the. aii~xiu- 'A.'use Lis IML'IMUU "***' **fl* ,JiA1 j i*"""" l l'' l'' i t i l t*w "^—member of ' the"—Congress—of" 
teil in order t o maintain t h e preseiirf T * e decis ion prohrbits pa* ta fca i t+» a c i a l E q u a l i ^ , w h o s e a r r e s t dur-
- W f u e ^ e ^ the- doHar- and preserve t ^ l i « c a J i - a e i a v f t y a t t h e B ^ m c r d f t " ^ ' 
frefedotn i n tfwCferbfid Sta tes . 
n i u i R T iruRipui ev , n e con^ 
tintted, fh< a nat iona l dfeastet* wfab-
ure*icnes~ s o c i » | s o t * T "In ' addttnMl, 
nie- s t a t e d t h a t **Mf._ lruntphrey ; 
' W a y a » i Te legraph A v e n u e e n -
t rance adjacent t o the Cal s tudent 
«n*bn. T h e area- w a s prev ious ly 
twed by s tudent politacal grofaps 
w i s f i f t ^ t o set' u p s t a n d s and booths 
a long: with5 ttie^ AgDtA., -will s t a n d *» dwtt ibi i€e l i terature and sol ic i t 
I n v - a n y t n i n g e * c e p t ^ e - Atnertean dw«atSrtiia»> - -
fia^f.** rnfe denk>nstrating broke up 
The^ lecturer a lso -spoke on the' :wn*n Mario Sav io , one o f t h e 
Y'ottng^ Anifertcaris for Freedom. H e s p o k e s m e n for *foe p r o t e s t i n g s$*~ 
dl&ensseli thte-aftn o f t h e orgaaiia^' dett ts^ clBifibed-pnr tdp" of^a^poj^ce. 
tabn; wh5ch i s : t h e preservat ion; o f 
Win c o u n t r y a s t h e or ig inal fomtoV a;;git=aT fty or^er; th i r ty - s ix ^htnars 
tn^f lr iheys envis ioned It. He s l a t e d 
~tn*t'Vw^.ir. nas^becOmea recogniired* 
/Srrce* in "American; pol i t ies , h a v i n g 
~a~'membership of 30,000 a s com-
-pared t o I 0 0 _ a t i t s inception four 
"jpCdrs ' a g o . 
'•—INThcn^isKcd. a b o u t ^ e i t a l o r Gold-
w a t er ' s s t a t e m e n t s concerning the 
c a r t h a t h a d Been immobi l i zed by 
a n d told s o m e ^1500' demOusli-atory 
in& an October demonstra t ion 
sparked t h e m a s s i v e s i t irt ar->«nd 
t h e squad car; t r a p p i n g Mr Wein-
berg and t w o campus" poKcemen- in-
s ide f or_ o n e and o n e half day:C 
fn add:t ion, the a g r e e m e n t «rlj u-
o f cannpes- politfcal o r g a n i z a l i o h s 
which' h a d . c h o s e n civil disobdfehce 
a s the ir m e a n s of p r o t e s t i n g the 
were discrlbulMg—•'direcCIy 
persuas ive" literature^ recruitmg" 
m e m b e r s for their organizJttions, 
men; and^ Upp^ii cTasstten WiHian 
( C o n i m a e d oit rStg» 7> 
Bmstfiamvs Divine 
Jonathan B. Bingh; 
Democratic candidato 
groBE in tho trw^onty third di 
and sol icrthig funds for polit ical 
ac t iv i t i e s . 
lat~«l that s t je 'ents would fefrs*:n, 
£r«,iaB \i sailer . ^ r c i t - d a o o b o l u +_e-
p r o t e s t un ivers i ty regu la t ions and 
t h a t a special~ studenit-faeulty^ad-
mih i s t ra t ion c o m m i t t e e - w o u l d be 
s e t u p t o studsraH. a s p e c t s of s t u -
dent pol it ical ac t iv i ty , and the 
c a s e s o f e i g h t s tudent s p t o e e d - o n 
indefinTte sugpgns ion^ -^Br^-thcYr 
t r iet , and ' J- Dpdley ©eyint 
the execotwe ^direetor of th*. 
Citissens for Go|dwater-MHkj 
. . , . ..„ ^ __ . . ^r^in New York^ witt debate tK 
At least f<mr groups^Fnends <^issues in t he 1964 presidentii 
campaign* Thursday at 12-. i 
t h e Oafc L*>%iBge*of the Studen. 
Center. 
S . N . C . C , S.D.A.T.E., S t u d e n t s for 
a Democrat ic Soc iety ( S D S ) , and 
-the EHiBois Club—were doing- th i s 
s ince Septerhbe'r 28, Tne admin i s -
to-; traJtion -had - taken—no ac tum. ~: -
S h o r t l y s a f ter noon oh the 
thirtieth;, however . A s s i s t a n t ' Dean-
o f - S tudent s George M u r p h y , and 
A s s o c i a t e D e a n Peter Van Hbuten 
.moved t o s top the violators* 
Protest ing . . j rr° u PS inctaded The 
-. T h e - d e b a t e between 
Mr. Brnghanx, who recenjbry defease 
C h a r l e s ' B u c k l e y in-^the Dehiocrati 
pr ln iary for t h e twenty-thTrd* coi 
anda^crdWd Which h a d s^rell^d to: 
overldi&Otr t h a t a temporary 
pomr^greeniefnV w a s reaBhed wi th 
t h e Univers i ty adminis trat ion. 
T h e p a c t d i d not se t t l e the i s -
o i w h e t h e r s tudent pol it ical 
p a r t s in t h e demonstra t ion . w o u l d 
b e consideredT byrthe'.':faculty; s e n ^ 
T h e e i g h t s tudents w ere MrT 
"Savi^—SKrR Bravo , Don H a t c h , 
s u e 
i a n d — B i v a n "Tiuner ; 
-of the S tudent Non-' g r o u p s would be a l lowed to dis-T 
^ano^nW t i 1 0 u b ^ l u ^ a t u r e , r ecru i t m e m b e r s , f C b o r d i n a « ^ 
t h r e a t s t » make- it- vottmtary, Mr.>imd s o f i c g r f u n d s a t the B a n c r o f t ! * * * * a n d S a » < t e 
rejHe^r wat.-. h« ~WaS" r&tt l ^ y ^ T ^ ^ g ^ a p h ' A v e n u e entrance^ 
certa in of the - Senator's posit ion. 
H e noted, however , tha t h i s f a t h e r 
received $iSO iJer m o n t h a s a 
resu l t o f the soc ia l secur i ty sys tem. 
W h e n pursued further , h e evaded 
tile ' cjUestioiu Mr. Batuiiau lsik>o 
s ta ted tKat Senator Gdldwater i s In 
l av^t o f enforc ing t h e l a w but d€-
gressiolxal distr ict seat , and the' coi. 
servatrvei Mr. Devi he, t h e fbrfh« 
chair tnan o f the N e w " v«i*-ic Coiu 
t f~fnittee"Tor"GbIdw?F6er"for r*residen . 
oiinnr T^publicans, The Youfng
 1 S bemg" sponsored by the S o c i a l i s t League , t h e . Interco i - AdhilffisfratEm 
Pub"!! 
_ „. . Rlc^ar 
i ^ S L ^ S ^ ^ 1 - tndiy1***^?**-\ FiJfedfiian, the -pres ident o f th 
P .A.S . , coordinated the debate." C-O.RIE., S1N.C.C, and m a n y other 
campus-'p'blitical . organizat ions . 
e Cal s tudent s e n a t e p a s s e d T h e New" York Times , on Fel> 
u c h s 
resolut ion urg ing the univers i 
| ty£a b^axd of regents- uto allww4 
[ ruary 16, reterred to Mr. iJmghai: 
I'as **a raaYi of^stature, government: . 
9 ^ C T * * ^ S a T s t u d S n t ^ o T t i : ^ j S ^ J ^ l 
t o tBe campus , b u t i t did po int the c a I P* 1 "^) . a«rf--David Goins and 
w a y t o a poss ib le so lut ion t o the E l i z a b e t n Gardner. 
problem. The s t u d e n t conduct commit t ee , 
w h i c h normjijlyr- ywit*v&*—all fmil-
g o o d -reputation. f ree pol i t ical a n d social action^ to ^ ^ " Z ^ 7 ^ ^ V ^ \ T 
*~ *«W*^* i«r »+,^-+*» ~+ +xZ„- F r o m T9B1 through 1962, h e serv e n -
He was elecled preside M 
-versi ty Pres ident Clark Kerr w a s pens ion c a s e s , i s not expec ted t o 
<5flnled"' "to cbmmenf oti the -a^e- university*s n o - p o ^ a c a r e g u l a t i o n s 
T>P Hcvr enforcement offlcialfi' wmHd n o longer' a p p l y t o i t -
South . I T n e a g r e e m e n t * afoo * p r o v i d e d 
in f a v o r o f d e e d i n g t h e d isputed i <fe*l too harshly wi th the Students 
a r e a t o the s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t or 
t o the city o f B e r k e l e y so' t h a t t h e 
a n d severa l pro fe s sors indicated 
^h^y wfl i ins truct t h e m r e g a r d l e s s 
o f the cd/nmittee 's dec is ion. 
' The truce e n d e d a period o f d e m -
o n s t r a t i n g tha t began—September 
t r a n c e The gro*up a l s o asKetr-frhat J * ^ j f ® * ' f t a ^ r ^ p r e s e n t a t i v ^ . , 
s t u d e n t polit ical o r g a n i z a t i o n s b e j Cotmcll * T r U S t e e s h ' : 
al lowed t o so l ic i t funds- o n - c a m p u s ! . - _ --" .-, . .w~-. 
f o r off-campus pol i f ical ac t iv i ty , 1 o f t l i e C O U ^ • , , , n 1 9 6 2 * 
wliiuh i s a l so piuhibi led ujwi^r 
ban . . - / 
-5 =•—Mr. Dev ine is a former nfegfdffi of "the N e w York l£epubTfcah CI u' 
' i"*-j S e n a t e debate indicated tha^ if i cha irman m t h e first Judicial l'f\< 
tr ict o f " N e w York State 's You i • -
Republican- Associat ion, and 
f o r m e r cjandidate' f^r^'-the New'Yor i 
S t a t e Assembly^ from the n i n t h d i -
-trict 'in Manhattan. 
the reques t i s rejected, the s tudent 
g o v e r n m e n t would t ry to buy the 
*P^a a n d doriate it either- to- t h e 
Ci ty o f - B « # k * l e y o r t o a s tudent 
groiH>^a>#>^»a-speech area . 
J 
z 
mm ay'ALAN ^ a a ^ i ^ g ^ ^ 
.lift. .jttw^nfc PUUO S 
*W 
•Copy Kdrtrtr 
Y e a m o s t t a k e 
Lsorry 
CSastx, Tftntmae 
& . and 
innocent scene;'* w H t e s A u g u s t F . Coppola 
I z m T d -
s a d l&ahy 
t^ahr.1 O B S S S ^ B B , Steps— 
Mires, S s & B e x -
t o p a y . 
I t l i a s b e c o m e o u r t a s k t o i n f o r m t h e 
people o f X C T Y o r k S t a t e o f " the n e e d J 
frue tu i t ion . B u t t h i s m a s s i v e u n d t e t l r t i n g 
caBs f o r c o m p l e t e 
d e n t s o f t h e CSty 
p a s t i n 
d o o r b e S s 
a p a t h y o n t h e s e d r i v e s has" p l a g u e d u s t o o 
i o n s - I t i s t h e s a m e a p a t h y t h a t a u o w s a g i r l 
t o b e s l a i n i n t h e s t r e e t s o f Q u e e n s , t h a t 
t a m s -to b e c o m e s o 
occur m o a r g h e t t o s , a n d - tha t m a k e s 
A b o y i n ti>e >&c»nt r o w stares a t h i s p a p e r a n d d r a m s h i s fingers 
mgdl ts t ivery . A n o t h e r k i t e s h i s lower fin, t a g s a t h i s e a r , w r i t e s i n h i s 
ar ta t thoa has bead as h e cons idera-what h e h a s w r i t t e n . In 
* Jjirf a d j u s t s h e r ^raiglssaes. A student w e a r i n g a h e a r i n g 
» g * t a g - e g n i u g , restahg las-lxaad a g s n a t h i s b a d — ~ " 
^ y w s i e ? hads- c o u g h s a n d ^ Teaches into h e r a m s e for a sh*»o-«: o r 
o f Ihe room, ano ther g i r l p o p s a p iece o f 
•mouth. I n t h e second row a s t u d e n t i s l e a n i n g 
d e e p i n t h o u g h t , h i s penci l idly po i sed in f r o n t o f h im. 
i s wri t ing lrarriedly,- g l a n c i n g a t h i s w a t c h 
le f t " — = — --•== 
l o b b y ? Or , student* 
l i t era ture . S t o d e n t ; 
T h e c o n c e p t o f a n 
afl 
f*p*ml frjghxu m i m ^ ' i o n 
' g a i w . TouroffiJof o n e o f o u r t w o m a j o r par t i e s . ' 
T h e t i m e f o r a c h a n g e i s 
t o s t a r t i s S a t u r d a y a t t h e S c h o o l . I f y o u 
"**»y*J r9mtqmZ±±*al ^vifivaaptf jfcn t h e : 
-dxree, 9 0 t o 
prove t o t h e p e o p l e t h a t a c o l l e g e educat ion » 
x n e c e s s i t y £aut n o t a l u x u r y reserved f o r a 
r. m 
U i 
F o r a-
i s c h e a t i n g a s hard a s he 
n a y t h o u g h t t o 
e o f y a 
"Tea.*' 
i n Wi« 
jua e n v i r o n m e n t 
o f " t o c h e a t or n o V t o cheat?** h a s - b e c o m e obsole te . 
now- i s "•Which" method should I use?** A s o n e educator 
. t h r o u g h o u t the country h a s b e c o m e p a r t Of the 
t a k e n f o r granted.** F r o m t h e s u r r e p t i t i o u s use 




t o CSty CoDege o r t o N e w f o r k , b u t t o 
-Worki W a r JL youth , -of Amerirs a n d . a l a s , e v e n of. M t . 
i m y s e l f . W e a r e a l l e g o t i s t s . W e m a S ' p a r o c h i a i . W o 
W e a r e a l l a p a t h e t i c 
t? W e d o s o %y 
- t e a * •** - -w» 




TOtf^:: B y F R E D S C H W A R T Z 
l a last* week's c o l u m n i t w a s ment ioned The 
t h a t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Nat ional S t o d e n t 
Assoc iat ion f a k e s , s t a n d s a n d implements 
programs in t h e n a m e o f t h e s t u d e n t s %f 
t i r e Ifrwta»ri S t a r r s A<g f>iP «v>nqHfnon»c *vf t h o 
programs' and policies 
N a t i o n s ) S tudent Associat ion. 
o f t h e U n i t e d 
tltfliiiiiiii 
S t a t e s 
UJSkN'.SLA^ y o u havefrthe r i g h t to know how. 
programs a r e adopted- T h e procedure i s a s 
fdDows: 
T w o o r three months - before the S u m m e r Con-
g r e s s ^ d y d e l e g a t e d a r e a s k e d t o indicate^ their fields.. 
of interest , ("i'nese fields can include such areasT'as 
f a c t : each o f t h o s e e i g h t f re sh -4 a < a t * i e ° ^ - r e i o r m s ^ **** s tudent ^md"coiiuiiujut> i&aue^. 
s tudent w e l f a r e , t h e s tructure and role o f s tudent 
In the first half of th is column 1 described the 
ge i i e ia l u iunjedore involved in prepar ing legis lat ion" 
a t *he/"yg.5». A Congress . I wi l l n o w re late t h e s e 
era l proceedures~T*rca particular bill . 
A t t h e first m e e t i n g of , sub-committee I, the Role 
and Structure of Student Government , o f C o m m i t t e e 
IV, :a d e l e g a t e from the School proposed, .a p r o g r a m 
mandate . rh»t dealt w i t h re lat ionships b e t w e e n s t u -
dents , the facul ty and .the administrat ion. --
_ _ ^ "^^ 
T h e w r i t i n g of Litis l eg is lat ion - w a s a s s i g n e d , to. 
a d r a f t i n g commit tee o£^*fae sub-commit tee . ( T h e 
o f t h e « B e g e s tudent populat ion, c o m p e t i t i o n t t t g ^ ^ - * * * ^ ^ ^ J ^ d r a f t i n g commit t ee consisted of five d e l e g a t e s . ) 
ternational af fa irs ) . T h e d e l e g a t e s are then ass igned 
to s e m i n a r s a n d sub-commit tees which are re levant 
to t h e s e .fields. With in a m o n t h they receive sharking 
papers wi th informat ion on t h e pert inent areas . ° 
' T h e first f o u r d a y s o f the Congres s -are spent in 
the s e m i n a r s w h e r e the d e l e g a t e s d iscuss al l aspects-
c o u e g i a t e -
coxBpetztB^e 
T n a a i S | K
^ , ^
h c g M - ^ f e ^ * g » c t i c e s p r e a d s ! a n d i t^sE-foe problems in the ir «qwvr»i«<> fi^Irf 
A f t e r g a i n i n g a n i n s i g h t in their, field, the dele-
g a t e s a t tend committee— m e e t i n g s to prepare the 
leg is lat ion w h i c h will u l t imate ly a»riveJ'on the floor-
of t h e Congress . 
There are five c o m m i t t e e s ( S t u d e n t ' Government 
Concerns in t h e £&3cat ional P r o c e s s , S tudent X^o>ve«>-
, . . __
 M . , m e a t i n v o l v e m e n t in S o c i e t y , s t u d e n t g o v e r n - " 
dev i ce s i s t h e "cra> shee t , -^^^ ^ S tudent F r e e d o m s , S t u d e n t Government 
Part ic ipat ion in the Univers i ty Community and Inters 
A f f a i r s ) . 
the- l e s t 
t o succeed, which i s rel laVrced by t h e f e a r o f 
as w e B . a s • Hnmflialion JUTOIved in e x -
a r e s o m t typical reasons f o r t h i s l arge - sca le 
M a n y s tudents m u s t work undercover in a' h ighly-
E V « B i f t h e y d o 
ft," and s o m e t i m e s a s the "s tudent ' s re fer-
might afonost. s a y , b e g a n w i t h t h e inven-
s o t h «s-s>o l o n & 
i t i s n o w 
people d o n o t real ize 
W e d o n e t k n o w h e w m a c h l o n g e r o a r c i t y 
T*nll b e ^afede 
o f t h o s e b e a u t i f a l w o r d s i4 2 3™" 
of l the people . TPo s u r v i v e , w e m a s t i i s c e 
t h e - h a c k i n s o f X e w _ ^ o r k S t a t e w h e t h e r t h e 
a<lin»uslraAiOD Be^RepabJiean o r 
S ince t h e i n c e p t i o s o f t h e C i t y 
1847. t h e pubBc cofle^e 
source 
Y o r k . T h e d e m a n d f o r a fe>i»tem t o prov ide 
a free high<T edncataon 4ed t o t h e czeataon o f 
t h r e e addit ional s e n i o r coDeges w i t h a f o u r t h , 
S t a t e s I i ! faudCoBege,pio |wised- T h e C5ty T^oi. 
w a « rrari-
g m a B y a s k e d o f i t a n d h a s s h o w n a c a d e m e 
exeeOence e x c e e d e d b y 
-such 
t o s t a k e 
w i t h spec ia l l e n s e s 
o f t h e 
w a y . T o t h e m i t m e a n s r e a d i n g a book 
Usteninfe t o a l e c t u r e r . T h e soc ia l a s p e c t s 
f d i y a t i o n b e a r n o re levance m t h e i r def ini-j 
taon. W e Have o n l y t o c i t e t h e abol i t ion o f the l*? 
Concord w e e k e n d a n d t h e n e w i y e u f o i c e d ] 1 * 
rnlingr harrmg; h o u s e jilanK 4^iuui~ obtaining' 
t o 
o r Once the hell <to 
nqt namc*z are l i » » g g » W r , ^rTTpTTmT* C f m r t 
Jus t i ce F e U x "Frankfurter, Rw»^«»i if , B a -
rochvand S e n a t o r R o b e r t W. Wstgnrr, Sir \**rt 
t h e s e a r e j u s t a f e w g r e a t individuals U 5 i 
t h e X^niversity h a s f o s t e r e d . Y o u c a n b e s u r e 
t h a t i f y o u a s k e d f o r a l i s t o f f a m o u s naen i n 
a n y g i v e n he ld , y o u w o u l d find a C t t y U^i -
^ v e r s i t y g r a d u a t e i n ^ e t o p t e n percent . T h e i r 
n a m e s m i g h t n o t b e a s p r o s n n e n t a s t h e 
a f orenient ioned, b u t t h e i r contr ibut ions h a v e 
m a d e o n r wor ld a b e t t e r p l a c e m which t o h^e. 
The ir reasons f o r c o m m g t o t h e O ^ y U n i -
v e r s i i y are m o s t l ike ly var i ed . S o m e c a m e 
. b e c a u s e the U n i v e r s i t y a S o r d e d t h e m t h e 
. o n i y - h o p e o f a h i g h e r educat ion , a n d y e t 
o t h e r s w h o ar ight hawe b e e n afcie t o g o ejac-
w h e r e real ised t h a t a o s h c u . would t h e y r e -
eejvje a sppprior edueationa A n J g i v e n t h e 
^•Ono c a n n o t l e a i n every t i l ing f r o m a book 
a n d inLiical p a r t s o f o u r educat ion . T h e 
m g a n d socializing- b e t w e e n s t u d e n t s i n a n 
inforaaal s e t t i n g offer a Tsast s o u r c e o f k n o y l -
''edgfe t h a t aire u n a U a l n a t f e e l s ewhere : 
- T h e u n f o r t u n a t e a b s e n c e o f a c a m p u s h a s 
f unc4id Hue s t n d e n t - t o search e l s e w h e r e . T h e 
w e e k e n d s sponsored b y t h e Col lege a n d t h e 
o u t s i d e o ^ a r t e r s o f t h e f r a t e r n i t i e s a n d h o u s e 
p l a n s he^> fal t h e vo id . H o w e v e r , w e n o w find 
t h a t o v e n t h e s e outJets^are b e ^ g r e m o v e d . 
A g a m , I repeat , b y Irvin] 
d a y . T< 
• J ut lauuuu, m , Mm jMrnmerxasrascr 
i v f f l n v « 
fnrtztudey 
reQ&^reu. i n order to surWyd. O f coBxae, I f 
cfaeater. inft ft V iiftm tfrpliryyrt Try 
u p i n s a f e t y w h a t i t laca 
w o r k b y k e e p i n g h i s e y e 
tmatfigi on i t s f a c e w n e n i t i s wound , 
conceahnentro f d a t a on a n y par t 
the brauL 
student. **the m o s t c o m m o n m e t h o d o f 
ek a t a neighbor's paper ," w r i t e s Mr. Coppola. 
l b used most xxften b y t h e nov4ce o r 'paaie ' 
J^  _ T h e dra f t ing commit tee wrote the fo l l owing bil l 
and reported i t t o the sub-eommittee . 
F a c t : - , 
. A n increas ing number o f s tudents are becom-
ing interested in improving w o r k i n g re lat ionships 
a m o n g f a c u l t y , administrat ion and s t u d e n t gov-
ernment . Severa l methods h a v e been ~ a t t empted 
by U ^ ^ N . S « \ . schools , inc luding s t u d e n t repre-
sentat ion o n facu l ty committees ; cooperat ive gov-
ernments ( a s a t the Univers i ty of W i s c o n s i n ) , 
and c o m m u n i t y government . . . . j 
Mandate : 
T h e 17th N a t i o n a l S tudent C o n g r e s s m a n d a t e s 
the National" t>tatf to s o l i c i t - infoi 
ivach c o m m i t t e e i s .broken dowir^inio from four 
t o five -Sub^cooniKuttees wh ich draf t legis iat ioa t o 
t o t h e oojamittee^ The commit tees then 
a #orro prcoontablc' t o - t h e 
the s tudent body president o f each U.S.N^S.A. 
m e m b e r s tudent government on the s t a t u s of 
-£a«tt^t^-admirastration-student guyernnaent co-
oporat ion ^at--his respect ive c a m p u s ; t o compi le; 
eva luate , a n d publish s u c h informat ion; and t o 
dxstrfi&Ste t h e re su l t s "to t h e m e m b e r scbp<>ls. Jtt 
A t this point the procedure i s reversed. The draft-
ingpcoxDlrlittee. presents i t s l eg is lat ion to the sub-
commit tee w h i c h e i ther d e f e a t s i t o r sends i t to the 
jfull c o m m i t t e e w i th o r w i t h o u t amendments . The 
fizlr-committee e i t h e r d e f e a t s i t or passes on to the 
who. i ieri t thwt i t m a k e s 
^^^C^*vDx*S 
and not by 
;-atud* lit • 
l a y s t h e g^ound-
I f h e g e t s c a u g h t 
t h e a V 
Congress a s . presented o r a s amended . 
T h e leg i s la t ion t h a t r eaches t h e floor of the" 
Congress i s - g h r e n a pr ior i ty number on e i ther a reso-
lution or a program calendar. P i ece s o f l eg i s la t ion 
are passed on t h e floor of t h e C o n g r e s s become 
m, - -' d o w n " u n t i l h e 
l u s t l e a v e the 
y o u r m . n f e l u u u s s tae~ a t linunBd s a l a r y a n d Iznt--
AVelk a n a l e r t p r o 3 5 T 
h i m s e l f a w a y o r o u f t s in a 
r e s t ( o f t h e c l a s s ) unrwatehedL* 
F o r ^ a e 
t h e usultitQdes w S l p r o t e c t y a p 
a n d parudual iszn o f 
F o r t h e he-hops , for t h e 
he .oa teade wox id 
m. w i n aoi 
a p a t h y 
y e n w2B fee l s e c u r e . . 
F o r f h e Concord, i t i s a r g n e d , i s n o t t h e 
p tuue i p l a c e f o r feJflenth. t o g a t h e r . T h e r e i s 
t o r o a m nnpol iccd 
e x c u s e i s -offered f o r t h e b a n n i n g o f o u t s i d e , -
 v 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ seeing 
" s t u d e n t s s m u g -
w i t h b a s i e "infoin>ation.''--On true-rfalse t e s t a , a 
s i g n a l i s - e a s i l y contrived be tween t w o 7 s t u d e n t s , w h i l e in 
o h t h e "honor system,** the c h e a t e r m e r e l y w a l k s back 
correc t a m n e i s f r o m h i s textbook, a n d h a s t i l y 
t o t h e l e c t u r e h a l l to h a n d in h i s "A** p a p e r . 
work,- labcfaXory "notes, a n d e v e n anestaons on 
f u t u r e e i • m i t i a j ^ o n s a r e access ib le to potent ia l c h e a t e r s t h r o u g h f r i ends . 
c o l l e g e s 
t o 
proceeds 
- f m t h e i iiibttuo i s t h e stuff t o w o r k e t o a t e l y witir 
•—tBOBe^-s^^»tsrwnteh indicate areas o f dlfficuKy 
in d e v e l o p i n g methods of cooperat ion. 
T h e sub-cornnaittee passed t h e . bill a s presen ted 
and s e n t i t t o the floor o f t h e f u l l commit tee - A t t h e 
m e e t i n g o f t h e fu l l commit tee the phrase "because 
o f the lack o f in format ion avai lable o n m e t h o d s o f 
cooperat ion b e t w e e n s tudents , f a c u l t y and admin i s tra -
tion**, w a s de le ted because i t w a s felt , t h a t t h i s w a s 
not the reason for the- lack o f cooperat ion. 
T h e h i l l t h e n passed the c o m m i t t e e a s amend**! 
and w a s p a s s e d o n the floor o f 
E 
sHhwtantiwety,- fact 
o f t h i r t y - s e v e n , o r 
* ijw 1 fc a c e ^ O s e c o l -
•k a n d s t u d y t o t h e 
yon 'w^S fuigjfft the 
Response t o Chin -
To The Editor o f T H E T I C K E R : 
Thi s is a r e s p o n s e t o Mr. Chin's 
(Class of '68^ -letter which appeared 
in last week's TICKER, Mr. Chin 
voiced h i s approval o f t h e S t a t e 
p i l f erage , br ibery , o r f r a t e r n i t y files. In f a c t , a s Mr. EHjson p o i n t s o u t , i Department's ban on trave l to Cuba 
" *• • =- ^ •• * «- *--= ' - --' -' around, a n d ^ t r o n g t y c r i t i c i 2 e d J h e editorial 
the s a m e ». Cuban r e f u g e e r e p o r t s 
and: we're both a w a r e of w h a t C a s -
tro's s i s t e r had t o s a y . 
aga in , t h e i r a n s w e r w o u l d h*» titer <s*m*>m 
One could fip^rrh f a r > n d 
&Mi an^insUUitkai o f fer ing a b e t t e r educat ion. 
O u r ^ c u ^ r s t a n d s s e c o n d t o n o n e m scho lar ly 
exDeneytce.' M o s t ^woald b e acknowledged b y 
t h e i r p e e r s a s b e i n g e x p e r t ^ i n t h e i r field. 
h^ t h e U m w a j a i > w h g e 
W e a r e l e f t t o a s s u m e t h a t s t u d e n t s 
adnltRin^^the dasbJocaus , w h e r e t h e y b e a r t h e ' t o 
^£uB regain^^ltf1Tly~for 
a ~ £ v i f t 
T h e current , f a c u f t y phf losopiy on t h i s problem in m o s t 
s e e m s t o h e ^Tet t h e m c h e a t ; the ones w h o caaae^for t h e 
- g e t it anyway.** Huwcvej% t h e naiofe wary fn l uts4nie%ors 
a n n m h e r . o f ^-nmnter^de^ices t o prevent l e a k s b e f o r e
 v 
S o m e w i g p r e p a r e t h e g y ^ i w w m m e d i a t e l y before ibt test 
to 
i e c a s e m a y b e , 
t o w e r s t o d o b a t t l e 
e h a v e tittle m o r e 
mipMnijfa--- j /»i f 11 jfratr -f 
^W. 
the r e p o r r o n t h e final e x a m , and oral 
tluroigliont t h e t e r m about_JhjB| worJc,** 
and correspondents think of Cuba 
and o n rare occas ion^ I've h a d t h e 
opportunity ' to read w h a t A m e r i -
cans^ w h o h a v e trave led to.. Cuba, 
thought . Af ter~reading t h e reports 
of both those who h a v e and h a v e n t 
been to Cuba, I s t i l l , d o n t know 
w h a f s rea l ly g o i n g on there . 
Only w h e n w e are a l lowed t o 
travel t o Cuba wi l l t h i s quest ion 
a s tudent a s k i n g e n enslave 
if he l ikes l iv ing under c o m m u n i s t 
t y r a n n y with- o n e o f / Castro 's 
I've r e a d w h a t E n g l i s h journalists- s t o o g e s s tand ing n e a r b y ? Can y o u 
aga ins t the travel ban w h i c h a p -
peared* in the previous week ' s 
TICKER. '",r*1 
Mr. Chrn used such w o r d s a s , 
enslaved'Cuban*' , "communis t t y r -
anny'*, and "Castro's s tooges" , i n a 
true—"Tarry" and—the—Fisotoo** o r l a n d othdrs be answexed. U n t i l then? 
picture a c o m m u n i s t in terpreter 
te l l ing these s tudents t h a t such~an 
ens laved Cuban d e t e s t s t h e e o m m u -
tcrista?" (Don ' t a n y A m e r i c a n s t u -
n e n t s speak Spanish , Mr. C h i n ? I f 
t h e y d o , w h y would t h e y need a n 
in terpre ter? ) 
Mr. ^ P e l l i n g e r wrote , " N o _ one-
e v e r seemeo^afraid to s p e a k f ree ly -
though on two- occas ions . I m e * 
crILius who, aru^f ^wiring out their 
Dairy Newer fash ion . T h e s e are t h e IMr. Chan, I think ij^Js j j u r j r e s j g n ^ _complaints pract ical ly f ros i . thcAno-
S t u d e n t 
I n j w i i t f 
Conmaittee 
^ voted , t o appea l t h e 
A c t i v i t i e s . W e 
c h o s e t o
 r r ^ 
t h a t ar fonmlodged b y t h e - p e o n i e ^ o u r _ 
-try. T h e y c h o s e t o mold I h b s e rands t h a t 
would lead o u r wor ld . 
W h v d S T 
- : t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y ? 
*The a n s w e r i s obvjons . W h e r e dw* wowWi mn. 
^ o o s o m g h a ca l ibre o f s t u d e n t a n d s o f z e e 
*"»
 ayrB*1" ~ y 11I1 T l n j Jul not find a s t u -
_ j u s t 
a i r m g . W e n o t e t h a t i n n e i t h e r o f t h e deci-tREJ" i l'sa>*-
^sions o f t h e B e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t l ^ e w a s 
a s t u d e n t consu l t ed Jpefon]>h*nd . ^ 
T o b e a CTfrpw«> o u t s i d e t h e p e r i m e t e r o f jat 
h e eondi ided, i s n o - p a n a c e a 
r^ 
t o five—ml 
unless y o n ( 1 ) abol i sh a l l compet i t i on 
h u m a n *acfc, o r <2) a b a o n s h S e " 
t y p e s of words and -phrases we-
~of usual ly h e a r 4ndT readT concerning 
Cuba. T h a t ' t h e s e words and .phrases 
are usua l ly used b y people w h o h a v e 
n o t been to Cuba r a i s e s t b « «TWS-
i t i s t h i s c o l l e g e , t h e C i t y Co l l ege o f H e w 
t h e b e s t t e s t a n g ^ r o v s i d ^ o r t h e above -average . I 
t h e iTiitji • "iTIi. T i l i p s n u l VMIIIUL. nul I1H iTiilj 
* ^ a t 
finds h i m s e l f " a t a 
s o l u t i o n s of w h i c h 
w i t h a highly 
m a t e r i a l s l earned prev i -
h e i s ob l iged t o so lve 
TntfUrrtn nlly IIAJJIjjijuj"ia>aiuiie'>l olrfiiiHil f r o m nrv 
wadi taon , o f t e n w i t h 
' ^ M ^ t y i t « M h a w m m * ^ " «-<w"pyTlt^l 
certahx. 
dent body w h i c h w a s t h e r e b e c a u s e o f w e a l t h , 
h o t b e e a u s e l o f e x c e S e n c e . T h e y found s t o -
e n o u g h t o u n d e r s t a n d m a n y o f ^ t h e i n t r i c a t e ] J B * « ' S p r a i s e o f C i t y C o l l e g e , •rrnwd o n l y t o t h e I v y 
prohltaus f a r i n g t h e w o r l d ; w e do 'not h a v e t o l l s an excellent, school, but i t is abused becausr of its 
b e d i a p e r e d b \ ^TJ3€~^te |5ar^i i e^r ^ f ^ S t u d e n t jpoBcy . Keverthe leas , Use c h a l l e n g e i s h e r e and i t 
L i f e . _ iwiao h a v e Obe courage t o l e a r n . s a d t o l ive . 
m>-
^-~ 
body i s attained.** W e 
' t h e l eve l o f t h e e n t i r e educat iona l 
i s t h e n o n n . a n d n o t t h e verba l hobby 
o u t o f t u n e v^ith the 
tjons, " H o w d o t h e y k n o w ?" 
and hopefu l ly , " W h y . a x e n t w e al 
•to t rave l t * e r e - a n d s e e f o r 
o u r s e l v e s ? " 
Mr. Chin, h o w do y o u k n o w t h a t 
o n . p e s t acluev^eiiientfc**tOabans a r e . e n s l a v e d , tha t - t h e 
Cuban brand o f Communisxm i s 
tyranny and. t h a t 
s t o o g e s ? I'm n o t sa; 
Castro, h a s 
th ings aren't t r u e , but r a t h e r a s k -
i n g b o w do you k n o w ? I don't know 
these t h i n g s t o b e true* 
We've both read t h e s a m e S t a t e 
j Department p r e s s r e l e a s e s , h e a r d ! 
sffaflity a s s tudents _to keep^pues -
t ion ingand^to k e e p w o r k i n g f o r t h e 
remova l o f t h e trave l ban; 
O n e o f t h e A m e r i c a n journa l i s t s 
w h o traveled t o Onhrt ( w i t h fbg. 
permiss ion of t h e S t a t e Depar t -
t i d e s , w h i c h appeared i n Libera 
t W <Boom 1029. J5 B e e k m a n S t , a s say ing , "I wflT t a k e -yon-there-
N Y 3 8 ) , dea l t in p a r t w i t h s o m e of 
t h e points raised b y l a s t ' week ' s 
le t ter . In p r e s e n t i n g h i s v i e w s , I a m 
n o t a t t e m p t i n g t o provide a n s w e r s 
to t h e ques t ions ra ised b y Mr. Ch in 
t h e s e | c» inee I*believe only when the t r a v e l 
ban i s l i fted wi l l w e h a v e " a n -
s w e r s " ) , b u t rather t o present a 
side, to the Cuban ques t ion w h i c h 
d o e s n t reach.' m o s t s tudents . 
Mr. -Chin asked , "Can y o u p ic ture 
m e n t t h e y ^ n i e t m e , in such , loud 
voices t h a t i t would -have been hard 
f o r other Jbop le not. to h a v e heard 
them, m a d e a s h o w of d r a m a t i c a l l y 
l ower ing t h e i r vo i ces and saying» 
I t ' s not s a f e t o ta lk in Cuba. ' " .Mr . 
u e u i n g e i w a s g i v e n a gnxae n y t&e 
Cuban government w h o h& q u o t e s 
and leave y o u , j u s t in c a s e a n y o n e 
m i g h t not speak a s f r e e l y in m y 
presence , or i f you prefer y o u c a n 
y o a lone by bus ." 
Mar, Chin continued, "Further* 
m o r e , t h e r e have been numerous -
e x a m p l e s o f American c i t i zens v i s i t -
i n g communis t countries 'who h a v e 
been 'detained' there on s o m e f a l s e 
charges ." This point w a s raised^by; 
<Co*tinaed on P a g e 7 ) 
M. 
Safurday Ratty 
'(Continued fram Page"! f e n - m a s s t o fight f o r a . principle ''• (Contain' 
dr ive is behfk- supported by which ^cannot tw— denied i f ~tfrg~~consists of a y 
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; s e n t in the n a m e of the C . C N X ert Kel ly , Rep.-BTdyn 9 A.I>. mnd 
- s t a t e ? « - &ippert, thank ing a H - p y ^ Pre l ler , Rep , -Q«ee i« 5 A . k ) . 
Council -yof S tudent € » y e r a - < s t a n d a r d s o f educat ion a r e ^ t o be dent body t o cooperate^Tas c i t izens the a s s e m b l y m e n who voted in f a - | 
sNfor the City Univers i ty : The ^ raised in N e w York State . . -rather than J*S s tndents"of Brook- vor of the bill. ^ ^ -. . 
nil Association of C-C-X.Y. : - _ , I _ „ _ ~ - \ r ^ ' '• ' " _ . »__ ***••' Ivn ~Coll«»*r*»^* " AJl <art)W-Ti-mo- vnitet ! H*. «l«irk o n n m m ^ #-».„• K{<»*, -
eeds Trom"*• tEe sale 7>i 
.Free Higher Education" 
•are providing ~frff^hrTal a id . 
C a n v a s s i n g the second assettfbly 
Th* r?l lv ^ * 1 K . ^ V ^ H Ky *ff~ ] v n o l l ege ." U so l ic i t ing m u s t I e a l s o annouag^d that h i g h ? <&*t" g t "» Westcgsstear County a r e 
radio, t e l ev i s ion , and nessspaper *» d o n « o f f c a m p u s , because *ff t h e \ school s t u d e n t government r res i - ! fl*«Jients f r o m r lunter t U p t o w n ) 
ex i s t ing l e s U i c t i o u s , he auied> [dents w i l l be ashed to a s s i s t In the . a n "—Brnnlr Community.—Colleges. 
, media. 5 
. T h e s t u d e n t . government a t ' 
e s t e d should fill out an e n c l o s e J ^ m r t t a e - A &™»V o f 3 ° ° s tudents ^ * * * 7 ~ 7 * 
f o r m , bring it to the Student COUH- f r o m C i t ^ a n d H « » t e r Col leges V f ; ^ _ _ 
c i l o f f i c e , ^ S . C . and contact Mr, « » ° V « s e d A s s e m b r y « a n farm*. ^ ^ ^ T T £ f £ £ J " ^ : 
free t u i t i o n fight in the ir r e s p e c - : i e a i********** 'feV, chairman or t h e 
t ive school . F r e e Tui t ipn C o m m i t t e e a t H u n t e r 
-*'hose~~who 
j n e s d a y , Thursday; o£ r 
; R i r t h f a y n t e f ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^
 t - g . i ^ c t t w F a e Republican s t a t e 
s e m b l y m a n voted a g a i n s t the mo- " m W y m m i * 0 " 1 ^ ^ a r c * w b o 
i y w e e k s of p c t o b e r ^ i% a n J f f i ^ o n t o b i ^ S the free - tu i t ion ' M I T * * * 1 * * * * * * free tu i t ion . 
shou ld a l s o see Mr. Chason. 1 on to t h e j S o o r of* the legis lature, '. Kerf Fr i edman '6$. f r e e tuit ion-
C o m m e n t i n g on the ' p r o b a b i l i t y ^ * * 4 t * vo lunteers w o r k i n g four 
of .defeat ing the incumbent l eg i s t ; day 8 ' a week in the district . 
Other C.U-N.Y. s tudents vn l l la tors , Mr. Zippert r e p l i e d ^ i W e e x - < They -will c o o c e n l i a t e the ir ef<-
pect three v ic tor ies ( A m a i n , S e p . - .forts in a r e a s where a targe n a m -
Rep.-Man. « A.D.? and A n t h o n y e d , such MS t h e Cros s Couarty S h o p -
Savaresfe, Rep.-Q^eens' 13—A.P. ) ," pingr C e n t e r a n d ' in 
( G » a t « — - I f r o m P a « e 5> . . . . the ed i tor i s an^idTo _ 
v
 i i - u e s hi^ he i i e f s about the travel Quotes, and TlTrTXhln-aa- o n e uf Uic roaoonr why ^i..ues_m> f= - , _ _ _ _ ^ 
(Cantmwrd f r o m P » g f 3) | comparat ive p q n t i g a L t h c o r ^ and a_ 
t h e ban on travel to Cuba should , b a ^-
b e . maintained-. 
Mr. EVellinger describes a differ- ' 
Howard-Yahm *65 
, _ _ _ , _ . .„ AJan . L e w i s who] GraiaaU E d w a r d M a t e ! aHd>"Ho%s-Jl>octorate in Kuss ian Affairs: -
r
'garnered 101. a l so vied fur^o irnc i l iard KJ e i n - _ \' U p p e r c l a s s m e n ^ w h o benefitted 
Further 
T h r e e f r e s h m e n from the Bronx. |
 f r o m t h e Youth's FrTends awards 
N i l d a M. Cortes , Sandra Hernan- -, j n c i u d e d Ira Bloom, Wil l iam Graiz---; 
de«, mnd Jeawet te -Olan. and two i
 e j H o w a r d Klein, Edwatd MalkaT^ 
e ^ e t ' o Y a n ^ i r s : In a t t e m p t m g to :
 T o t h ^ i « o r ^ r ™ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; A i ^ Mora les . Yvonne g r a t e s 
K « u « i to the - f r e e ivorM". Mr - Q i r e o f ^ e u.u^t intCFCrting itbmf l ; w h f t W l ^ j ^ftv-txvo and-nTtv-one " T s t p ^ *]"** ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
D e g i n g e r found that the S t a t e l>e-
 i n ^ : i s g U e ^ o f October 6 was MT.^™*HT™™11^:„^^^ scholarships. T f « , a { r m » n T r e < u l l O^ BurtJaine. 
spo t s in that c la s s . 
•fwo- C p u n c i l . s e a t s in the Class 
of ^ were filied wi th the e^rectionM 
larneT-eii n u y - i w o ami nn^ -uuc; __ 
votes , and t w e n t y and twen.ty-1 e s ' 
• » - . 
Dean S a x e announced tha t the j partroent would not issue h im R e n i n ' s let ter , in which he^ who -has : ^^^ «H>Q^ vptesVrespectiveiy 
re^entrv permit . Mr. DelHnger '.
 n£xer been there: tel ls the s tudents \ jfoufr Manhat tan stude-uta^ i cce iv ing ; 
iVnWht^have ^ t t e n a ^ ^
 0 S e r s 7 - h o travelled t o C u b a : T h ^ *»* .?f _;** fiUed J ^ f ° ^ j awards^were Michael . ! . GreensUiu , i C o n C O T C K ^ 
-from Page 1) 
s tead;- !^*^ the ^ . j j l ^ l - that ^ hat they ^ ~ f a ^ y ^ ^ ^ S S n ^ ^ ^ ^ j ing.the ^ P a ^ m of Student 
^ t f m j t f a g g ^ - ^ f ^ <M and 18). Barbara, t*oe 1 1 ^ ^ 4 g | ^ - ^ w ^ ^ ^ q H ^ e ^ ^ ^ 
I ofltransportauoa 4* J&* _ii^S^-eo«n«n«t tyranny" « A*^ _ T S c h < s r B r (7l a n a 3 3 ) . a n d MaStin T „!^^5SIr^Z^CS'T» sPonsor t h e w e * k e ^ ^ A e ^ " 
-4 
one—tie {J. M. Btxrns, Rep. -Man. 8 distr ict* surrounding Central A v e -
A.IX) a n d t w o possible loses (Ftob- nue. . " ' '" '/_~~~ 
\ 
^KJ-ai campaign wil l not be end- j A srimitai- r^mj^j^r, • w ^ afa i 
lade a t tha t t i m e a g a i n s t A s s e m -
majidatory free tuition law s igned U r m e n Pred Pre l l er and Anthony 
coordinator a t Queens Col lege h a s 
e d . " he declared, runti l there i s a m ' • ? * * ! ? * * * "?* TOlunieers- ^ i 
- - — • •" of . them fre shmen , t o canvass tho». 
district- -ai ivarese b y the g w e r n o r of N e w York. The ' P. S a v a r e s e , both'^rf Queens, w h o •>•,>_
 Q A n ^  
h i g h l i g h t of this c a m p a i g n wi l l be v^ted ~rmrr=iT ^ « ^ T » . r . . . y >fM. f r . ^ " ^ " ^ f '•>"*•"•>- - - : 
th^ raHy at the ScfaooL I t i s very^feon.bi l l f rom the W a r s and M e a n s ' r 7 ^ s t l « ! e n t s ™& w o r f £ e v e ^ 
i m p o r t a n t that s tudents be t h - r e ^ C o m m i t t e e . * weekday , f rom October 19 to Oc-
^xober 3 1 , ja£ wh ich t ime a rally wil l 
"Jbe'^neldl" ~~~ — \ 
_ To ra ise funde for the campaign, 
"Support F r e e Higher Edsacatk«n~~ 
buttons wi l l be sold a t such high 
schools a s F o r e s t Hi l l s and J a -
maica in Queens , announced Mr. 
Fr iedman. 
T h e drive *"'is the - bes t campaign 
yet ," he continued, "because it in-
tricaterjr"J"Hivolves m a j y of the 
freshmen a t our school. W e thor-
oughly e x p e c t to. win.** 
• Ronald Pol lack '65, s tudent gov-
iernment preskJent atr Queens Col-
lege, eommente*. "Onr chances are 
•ififty-fifty." Me fur ther s ta ted t h a t ) 
a dobjvto-door campaign m i g h t be 







Mf. Siooi Nursing School 
^Miki 
To T * 
^oopord/65 
» » » * » * ^ g » < s W I W W » J < J » * i » y 
You Don't Have to be 
JEWISH t« love LEVY'S 
You Don't Have to be 
CMffYtekm 
t r a r o t Chechos lovakia , r ^ Yye never H ^ ^ e r e a S h e r T i u t
 S c h ? r e r < 7 1 a n d 3 ) ' and Maifan ; ^ ^  M ^ a y ^ t e T O - y a r h e r , -
neen xn^re UU*K*U J****- g -^j-^— I S = B _ J 914 _^ j — — — — ^..^ .1,—^r-—«» 1 1 
------ ^
 J ! i _ . . . - " " " • J , . . - _ * ^  « » » , • > ^ a i S«W*w <^> a i M l 2 1 > - T^T [and Lucy Di tur i . Mr . b a r t e r , w l w 
M r C t o - ^ a e t r f ^ e d . ^ l i n , w « r i * hes . t**e ^ ^ ^ i ^ ! ; Elected t o Class CouncH 03- t h e j ^ ^ ^ ^
 a W a r d ^ i n t e n d s Xo 
sponsor 
tine s tudent body. 
W h e n -asked i f it- wowid be a c -
democracy i * B i e ^ e s t poss ib le s y s - ] e i ther Cas tro o r the S t a t e Depart ,
 Be^xr <i&1 M y e s ^ a i M j 7 0 «*BO»* T _ 
- .., ~__ *r«_» 1 *» —^» J -_ .^ <• *\.^ » r u o.^  'CVRT or who.' •— *^ _ ' 
Teln one "can' « v i ^ t t a o w , 
t h e n went o n -to sa*-. *1f 
In" t h e o n l y otbae^Class Council; ran uncontested 
-•—At- Jtffcii' 
Zippert 'G6, pres ident o f Student -
i Council, reported t h a t 3 0 0 9 buttons ^ 
," w e r e a l r e a d y -sold. H e a l s o noted ' 
Ltfaafc 7 5 0 s t a d e p t a in addit ion t o : 
Tiouse p l a a s , BiHel^.and t h e inter-^ 
Fratern i ty C o u n c i l wi l l part ic ipate ; 
in t h e caaqpajgn. 
4 A s p a r t o f t h e drive , l e t t e r s w e r e ' 
^XfT— — — —- ' : - —• — 
o r o S J = . - i e « n e r v-*»w*« "« ™ ' ^ u ^ ' ecker <1&1 " ^-and 7  '" O"]' . : 
.?•-«ad-| m m t ( o r the CIA r F B I ^ Q X J ^ Q T ; - - ^ ^ ^ . . j ^ u ^ f o f g ^ a l i < i o 3 AtndLelecUun, OUnley Lonact won t h e 
you do j ever i t is t h a t w r i t e s o a r propa | ^ . g ^ j ^ o f f m a n (16fr a n d 57), «ecretar i sh ip i n the C l a s s o f ^6© 
n o t a l ready k n o w M i c h i s ~ t h e Uganda)- I think^^ most people, i f _ t ^ J V ^ ^ S t e m (164 * n d « 2 , and 
b e t t e r s y s t e m to livej under, . . - w e r e real ly interested i n j ^ u b a n J o s e p h Tariol (151 and 7 4 ) . v 
v o u N e g o t a proWem.^ Mr, Chin 1
 w a u l d prefer to go there , and. wi th- ^ ^ ^ ^^  feggj^ci  
d o e s n t s e e m t o know that t h e j o u t u s m g a "conunuaist interpre-1 
5*three Uti le d o t s " are used to e l imi- | ter ," talk to one of the "enslaved ; 
n a t e e x t r a n e o u s material__from a; Cubans" w h e n none of "Castro's j 
s e n t e n c e and -not a s a m e a n s o f j s t o o g e s " s t a n d s nearby. J 
dis tor t ing t h e w r i t e r ^ intent a n d ] T h e travel ban, however , forbids j 
c r e a t i n g a n a d h o m w e m ' argument . ; t ^ acquis i t ion of any-such l irsthand ! 
W h a t t h e e d i t o r was a t t e m p t i n g to] knojcled«e^_and, if Mr. Chin w e r e ] 
sponsor the weekend, rather- t h a n 
a. school organisat ion , Dean Dav id 
"Newton (Dept . of Stud. Li fe . ) re -
pl ied , "What the s tudents d o a s J le received e ighty -one "yes" and _ 
thirty-nine, "no" votes . Mr. Lanzet; individuals and *iot a s s tudents i s 
the i r bus iness . 
[ s a y w a s , i f ^democracy" i s t h e bes t i interested enough to seek support ! 
pc&aibie a y a t e m , w e have n o t h i n g ; for h i s opinions about Cuba, he j 
t o f e a r b y e x p o s i n g Amer icans to would join those o f us who wi sh to-, 
o t h e r s y s t e m s . "sec t h e ban done a w a y with. Hi s 
S 
j In c los ing , l e t me say that I did present a t t i tude of * t»™*»^ on t h e 
i no t , a s d id Mr. Chin, bel ieve theJ s ide l ines s h o u t i n g near-obscenit ies 
I editorial i n T I C K E R to be "non- i isn't he lp ing a a y h o d y - ^ 
< ^ ^ 1 " and I also wUl not be l i eve ' Michael P . Wagner , >*> , 
Class Rings -
For Delivery Eoioec Christmas 
Orders Must Be Placed B e t a * 
Thursday Oct. 22 
i 
_** 
^ ^ R r £ v = « m F ^ ^ r v i ' » •-•*- •• • 
COME ALU 
Pimdh & 
_ _ _ _ • _ _ • • _ , _ > 
House Plan l o u n g e 
8m. 307 S.C 
- r ^ 
Schedule of Sales Oct. 15 
:Tf*w*Sw--:t2-2 
In Student Canter Lobby 
N j 
BY fKlOAY - I*."—" 
MILMIC ! • • 
t 0 9 EAST 23 STKfekf 
INVITES YOU JO HAVE A 
RINK (Soft) <M 
OPL 
%rc 
fe S**tHh Qtefirzn and t&mmm 
^ ALSO HFME OUR TABIB^^^^^ 
GIVE-AWAY SALADXOUMTER 
^ N D PfeMVERy SERVICE GR 5-9121 
— : ALPHA DELTA SIGMA ^ 
f fho Motional Professional AdSfert4sinfl-^rafernity) will nokT 
jts^ejOBi-aonual Smoker: ^  
DATE: OCT. 15 
TIME: \ra P ^ 
PLACE: Rm. 1420 
REE REFRESHMENTS 
SPEAKERS FROM: J . W a l t e r T h o m p s o n 
_^
 r - Ted—Botes _!'__ 
I ^•.z^-ii-r^—-'- ~?>~~r; • - - — - - ^ ~ v i—K.*-.. » ^ L - -y fc^«^ >*^ . < > . ^.T-: "^ —.. .~ -> .'.rr.?*z.-_ -z;-.^: ^. -"Xw*----^' 
FRATERhMIY'S AJRE HOVTnED TO USE 
OUR COLLEGE ROOM (FREE X*F X^IARGE) 
WE CATER YOUR PARTIES 
1 






Brmg this Ad or Vo»^ C.C.N.Y. LD^Ca^oVFer Frea Drinks 
• TUES. 1-2 STUDENT R. 402 
4 — • - • - — — • • ± 
I OR LEAVE YOUR NAME IN ROOM 104 S.C. j 
^ ... %A 
PoHti JWakes Saves 
< ^ : • ^ . . . " -
B y STKVfcjX R A P P A P O R T 
City C o l l i e ' s soccer ^ team b o a S S i ^ ^ tEl^'Adelpiii goal 
-with -shot after shot Saturday, bat all the Beavers could 
manage was a 2-2 tie-in overtime in-theMetropolitan Confer-
ence game. t '~ : — 
S o m e o f ^the s h o t s vrere w e a k , t s h o t f r o m h i s c e n t e r forward s p o t 
o thers w e r e -wide, and/many* f o r c e d j in to t h e goa l f i o m f o r t y f e e t , 
t h e P a n t h e r s ' g o a l i e RonaldoJPai i t i i -The second g o a l w a s s c o r e d by 
t o m a k e diving^.saves. P o l i t i s t o p - [Gregory M a n i n a k i s a t 15H>1 o n a 
ped t w e n t y - s i x s h o t s c o m p a r e d t o f l ong s h o t Into t h e corner o f t h e n e t . 
th ir teen f o r ^ffalt K o p e z u k a s C i t y I l a t e in the four th per iod 
contrc i i ed~the ball i n ch i l l y , d u s t - r f a n s a n d p l a y e r s started 
b l o w n Lewisofan Stadrnm. j"Go, Go, Go/ % *bet t o n o a v a i l _ ^ 
C - C - N . Y . p layed w i t h o u t i t s ] C i t y w a s able t o control t h e ba l l . ; 
regu lar c e n t e r f o r w a r d B r e n t ? but -eoa ld not - score -
T h u r s t o n - R o g e r s . a n d f o r the first! W i t h l e s s t h a n three m i n u t e s re-1 
Queens andF€HJ 
I t f j £ t ^ & recoKi-smashingr performance of John C C o n -






 F a i r i
^ * Dickinson U n i v e r s f t v ^ 3 i ^ ^ 
* doabksdual m e e t Saturday at$—'-. * --*-?x m . a 
jVan Cortlandt park. City is \ third place with a -28:54 time, an 
j n o w 3 - 0 . j improvement o f f o r t y - t w o s e c o n d s 
C C o n n e H , w h o ran*the five mi le - jover l a s t week . A b e A s s a c o m -
I d is tance f o r on ly t h e second t i m e j P l e t e d t h e »^^ tWTvn? in .29 :19 i b r ***** 
'. i n compet i t ion , broke' Mike Didyk' s | second s t r a i g h t week . P e t e Zaemba 
. - i , _ _ _ , I 19S2 record o f 27 : l3r&y t h i r t y - t w o j w a s t h e fourth B e a v e r ^te- r a n a 
5 Z ? ^ L ^ ^ S ° a s *° forward-i seconds- J im's 2 6 : 4 7 c lock ing bet -1 sob- th ir ty m i n u t e t i m e a t 2 9 : 5 1 . 
S o a s ^ r f s evera l g o o d s h o t s , o n e : t e r e d h i s t ime o f test w e e k b y _ a A n s a a n d S e m b a finished fifth tod 
i k k ^ - g - p y t h r e e f e e t . ^ . f ^ n a n n a t e , a s h e b e c a m e t h e first j s e v e n t h respect ive ly . 
*_*.__ «.-»^- •_•._: , , ^ - . <27:00 mark. f l n e k m s o n h a d t h e second b e s t 
B i g Man on D e f e n s e 
period, w h e n 
did n o t MH'IH 
i n the gwnw*. 
t h e y scored twice , fowTnlng 
t o m i s s - h i m . 
however , -when 
- r e g u l a r ~trrne 
3 Harry Kartin m o v e d h i s 
.PoKta w a s forced t o 
c o a c h ] t h e ^ g o a l mninfti C i t y took 
shot.- b n t i t m i s s e d the 
Other LavenderI h a r r i e r s f a r e d a t 28:33>—AI 
the ! 
! w e l l t o o . Marce l 
Graf" (29:15) c a p t u r e d s i x t h 
c o p p e d j f o r FJ>.U. F O O T o f 
• x ^ i • a T Z-l * i ^ * • * = 
On Reserve's 
B e a v e r s muf fed m a n y s c o r i n g op- ; 
' jiiMfl 1 ifffi f°fi _ xt ' w a s obv ious ~ ffasEj 
t h e y needed tfee sftek~movrng s«oph*-t 
omore . 
T h e g a m e left' t h e L a v e n d e r -with } 
a l - » - l l e a g u e m a r k (2 -0 -1 over - \ 
afl~V~ and Adelu iu , t h e de fend ing" ' * • ^ 2- —.-•-••• 
conference champion , w i t h a 0-1-2 ] _ ^ e ( ^ N \ ? ? C C e r t e a ^ 1 f 3 2 ^ 1 i t s S e c o n d v i c t o r y w i t h o u t 
loon record. * defeat as it roBed over a defensiv^e-gtinded team fxom^Setoh 
City registered the first t h n e i 1 1 ^ j H Wednesday.at South Orange, K e v Jersey. This w a s 
it had the bafl when at ©0:17 i*1"* first game^ ^ t w e e n the^ : — 
I x s y Za iderman . lo f ted a h i g h / a h o t I te^h^ S i n c e t h e i n i t i a l m e e t i n g - Ci ty control led t h e bal l t o t h e 
s i x t y f e e t o a t w h i c h l a i l e d '• ™ 1 5 4 7 . , " e x t e n t t h a t t h e y o a t s h o t t i e i r opr 
m i n n t e 
Spouse 
I K n i g h t ' s runners arte 
( 2 9 z 3 8 ) ; P h S K a y n e 
[Witfcan (3©:1»>; 
J«r C30iS0). 
T h e 
[e la ir 
i c l a h 
>^6); 
*rs w i l l m e e t 
W e d n e s d a y a t Mozxt-
Bead- Aborztr-fifteenrf BOdB ovtsr Po l i tTs 
m m n t p s l a t e r J o e 
cred i t f o r a g o a l 
p l a y e r , tr-vrpy tft Trw-t- **w» K a n ^ ^ ' i r | ^ 
t o h i s g o a l i e , booted i* i n t o t h e 1 w i m u n g g o a l trntfl 
i arvwiwl game: 
Al thbngh 
w i t h 
iH' JJUUaiU, AS-IA. » e m « ^ 
j first quarter o f t h e 
l e d in Se ton H a S t h e h o n o r s . Te  e t  
^ d ^ n o t : s c o r e l Q i e i y e w Jersey" 
• • " * • * ' u — •» • f f - r " • " — •— ••"•• •• _ " _ 
^ m e w a s n l a y -
teri.itojE>. T h e 
seas forced t o 
2 0 H » o f t h e ikick the bal l o a t o f b o a n d s s e v e n 
T h e Psnt l i c i . s co l lec ted both.. 
g o a l s "within 
o f t h e 
a t h r e e m i n n t e ' yfwtn 
" i A t 1 2 : 1 5 . 
j third period w h e n Xzzy 
i r j deflected t h e h a l l a n d i t 
i 
:^wnes m 
sk idded i B e a v e r 
effort t o t h w a r t -
i n t h a t per iod . 
t h e 
k k k r d a h a r d 
the S e t o n H a l l g o a l i e , t h e - Sophomore 
dominated play, through- ' j R o g e r s openei 
-- j o f t h e first per iod 
he ha l l into- t h e 
T h a r ! 
1 1 ^ 0 




Baseballers Beaten Twice; 
D o e 
baseball 
excellent pitching, the S t . John's Ui 
swept a doobleheader tram t h e 
— . • • . - • • • • 
yalrds .ont 
S&tur-
. a w a y front fahn o n a 
W i t h S e t o n H a l l i n 
t h e baf i w a s p a s s e d t d 
ten-yards 
s h u t o u t 
-> 
five h i t t e r b u t 
o f e r r m s a s t h e Rwlmrrr 
first g a m e 2 -1 - G ^ r g o t 
sn n t c s i x t h "miiipig~ 
led off w i tS v y 
A f t e r D a v e MinkofF 
Bernard Mart in 
\ary Y a m b a e n -yards offs ide. T h e A n e v ' I t y M M i e g e m a f f l s a n s o c c e r 
C i t y p l a y e r s a w a i t e d a c a l l b y ^ e t ^ P f i i t r o s h 7 - 0 i n t h e s e a s o n ' s o p e n e r 
[iiffCTl^HjoygvCT, ^ e _ flfcrfcirw in, f^Satnrday^ ; - V ^ Z I 
BySTlCTrBGLCSBAND 
T h e Cit  College freshma  s team crushed the A d -
at Lewisolm Stadiwrn 
S t . John's^scored o n e of i t s r tms <• 1 nnaxngs 
T h e o t h e r v C i t y Coi lege safet ies . : The t o t a l s in t h e s econd g a m e 
w e r e a donbfe b y Minkoff. a . s i n - •»»**» fi^»» ynwa, nm** b i t s » w i -no 
, dr iv ing in E d e l s t e m . B i l l M n i e r g o t _ , 
F ? 7 ! C i t F ' s o ^ o d w h i t -' I * 0 * 
^ ^ — R o l a n d Mey " ' 
_ g a v e , o p ^au t ive ax*—""—*- one- fonxth o f 
th ird i n n i n g and,«g» j>A«»ff »-n«ff - y ^ i i i i a t ^ > ^ i i « i t jacored a g a i n i n t h e l a s t per iod: j T h e Adelpl i i cnfcr a w a s J B 0 ^ 
t h e o ther , n m on t w o h i t s in tfae^^npt pjtrfriwg s h u t o n t b a l l f o r t h e | ^ R * *"T© iwhtntes r e m a i n i n g in t h e j s taffed f o r m o s t o f t h e g a m e . One i s o n a d ratrfrpg o p 
four th inning . ^ i -remainder- o f t h e g a m e . . ] g a m e , C W S o a s in tercepted a p a s s J - f ***-*r p layers w a s in jured a n d ] I n the upcoming 
- a t fnfdfie& a n d p a s s e d t o Z a i d e r - : t h e r e w e r e n o 
I z z y t h e n b o o t e d a fine d r i v e I f o r Ade lph i 
P l a y i n g I 
th i r ty - fonr y e a r } fIof*Li M. 
-wuX f a c e 
Colombia. 
t h e b o o t . 
C o l l e g e , 
g l e b y S t e v e Becco iore , a n d a p i n c h 1 e r r o r s f o r SJL J o h n ' s ; and,, o n e r u n v | c r o s s s b o t t o iise n p p e r r i g h t cor- ^old--I>emetrius J>odos. H e . i s ^ e i P r a X t . • • . . • — 
h i t b y Barnchian B a r r y MandoL 'ti-ive h i t s ^ a a d u u e m w l u i t h e ; ™rr ,«a fho ne t . = j b i o t h e i o f the g x a d u a t e d G o n s t a n - i "PJ£U. and L X t i . s h b n h i be the~ 
T h e ' ' t o t a l s f o r t h e first g a m e Beavers . -j — : - r - f l tmos , a - ^ r e v i o o s Ade lp l i i a U - j t o u s g h e s t g a m e s , " - coannensedl 
w e r e twe^ r u n s , five h i t s , and no" Sol My-shirni, ba^ebaj? cpach, com- j Mart in , w h o i s n e w t o t h e e a t e n - j A m e r i c a n . ^ _ ^ JCoach_Sotney . " W e s h o a l d b e j i p 
h i s ] t o t h e m a t t h e e n d o f t h e seaaon. 
o f ] w h e n t h e ' g a m e s a r e s c h e d o l e d ^ h e 
eonclnded. 
e r r o r s f o r S t . John's;" and o n e ran, ]me v nted^* i St . John' s p i t chers w e r e j e r s pos i t ion . T h e coach natS^d Hat] Coach L e s Sohxey 
five h i t s , and t w o m i s c u e s f o r t h e j n s t t o o s t r o n g f o r a s . " fie - w a s - t h e catcher did w e E , bnct could u s e ! s t a r t i n g u n i t and 
B e a v e r s . ~ ' < p leased w i t h t h e per formance e f m o r e experience . t h e t e a m a <-t»»w^ <» t o p l a y i n t h e 
